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llnriod Histories
The spade; neomi destined to become s most

important aid to the stadr of ancient history.
The books ol the Otvek and Roman authors long
ar-i- -i yielded all the knowledce they were capable
oT lifcrdiog, and hare beooine uncertain and defi
cienl In fact, they hardly toocu really

ancient history. That which is authentic in theiu
due r..t date farther back than about the begin-nin- j

of the Olympiads, in the eighth century be-

fore t'hrist. At this time a whole family of great
nations bad crown up. flourished, and disappeared,

cvrpi was in the decline of her third Km pi re.
Two or three empires bad risen, one upon anoth-
er's ruins, iu Mesopotamia, and fallen. The
I'fcurnicians had done their work of buildint; com-

merce and planting colonies, and most of their
colonies bad passed their greatest stage. Ac-

cording to the now accepted estimates, the time
of busy lite and ciril;xation belore Greece and
Rome were founded, was quite as long as that,
that has elapsed since, if no: longer. Of tbe his-

tories of that time, the classical writers give lit-

tle besides fables. Mses. and vague gossip.
Much of the best ancient histories is lost, leav-

ing gaps which it has leen impossible to fid.
Moreover, the oid books, honest and true in the
main, are marred by blunders and contradictions,
jus; as many modern arorks are. Bat while, in
the case of the modern works, there are stand-

ards abundant and readily acceptable, by which
to correct or verify them, such standards are want-

ing with retereuca to the ancient authors, and
tue student has bad to judge tbem without col-

lateral help. Of late, however, the spade has been
the means of bringing to light many ancient mon-

uments. These are authorities whose authen-
ticity cannot be disputed. Whatever they es-

tablish they fix beyond a doubt, for tbey were if
tbe lime, and a part of the act which they re
cord.

At Pompeii, a Roman city has been dug out
so as to reveal all the phases of it life on a buy
day, except that the people are absent. In Kgypt,
superficial explorations have disclosed minutely
the manners and customs, the domestic and pub-

lic i.fe. and the social conditions, with hints of
the history, of a people two or three thousand
years older than the Romans. ir. Sctliemanri
Las unearthed a city as old as Homer's Troy,
probably older, and in the same neighborhood, if

it be not Troy itself. He has recovered from it
the domestic utensil, sacred articles, and treas-

ures of a nation of whom the world five years ago
knew nothing. Extensive discoveries have been
made in tbe sepulchral cities of the Klruscans. a

' ii re civilized and lived in Italy be-- f

re Rome was built. Knoogli of their inscrip- -

have been to provoke or raitui eveu,

cci.iroversy respecting the amnilies ol their
Wbal tieo. Cesnola found at Cyprus is

on exhibition at tbe Metropolitan Museum of
Art. The two thousand articles or more iu the
collection include household utensils, toys, re-

spectable works of art. toilet articles, weapons,
tombs, and a few inscriptions, dating back to I rum
five hundred to about eighteen hundred years be-tc-

liinst- - At Nineveh operalious are prose-

cuted in one of Royal libraries a suite ol
apartments filled with documents and chronicles
on brick, in a fine stale of preservation. I hey
are genuine records, arranged, dated, aud detailed

circumstance. include an-
- the full

nologr. of which three centuries have been trans-

lated and published, and histories of their own
reigns related by the Kings. These are genuine
records, made compeadiams of tact, au'.ben- -

woik. books of sci- - P'"
knaineee rciner twwn procession."

fennd .as) teariis..a whirr. SMate llie.1 lnqilireO

cecerai accented life pointing to another article of

A l a.---. s:e '.lie i'eluse which
has been extensively published, and narratives of
the creation aad fail of man, which are prom-
ised in full.

Kxcavatiocs in Jerusalem have led to discor
eriesaidch Biblical history are is

bv it. boried cities of Pa !!
Moab are to be disinterred for other illostra- -

lions. Kpiieias, Jar. Wkal has
of the most magai&ceol buildings of the Greek
architects. Tbe subsoil modem Rome is ex-

plored for toe buildinsrs. statues, and precious
goods of tbe ancient people. soil has been,
or wiil lie, examined at Athene and primitive Ar-

ras and Myceta? other places in Greece,
wherever it is practicable. Tbe most important
excavation in Greece has jast been begon on tbe
pain of Oiytnpia. spot ths Olympic
games were celebrated. It the great na-

tional rally ne spot of Greece. All the States
bad a coaimon interest in iu Tbey built grand
temples there, and their precious
trestsares and works of art as votive

to adorn it, so that, according to the
Dr. Carlias. an accamalatijrj of treasures
fot.od there, the like of never existed

anywhere else. If they escaped tbe ravages of
tbebarbarans.il is likely tbey are there still.
Tbe chances are io favor their escaped,
as sitaatioa and of the place are
sach as mast have insured their being speedily
covered and preserved. The work is con-

ducted with scientific care and thoroughness, un-

der a agreement with the Greek Govern-
ment. The 6rt report records the discovery of
tbe great of Zeas. and is favorable
than tbe projectors of tbe enterprise bad reason
to expect.

is erjoogh of this dierrioj io prospect to
employ several generations of aotiqaaries. The
amoant of promising work to be done in Meso-

potamia is simply stupendoas. The plan is cov-

ered with monods. each indicating an ancient
city. I hree of tbe four oldest cities Darned

the Bible have been identified but not dog ibto.
Syria i. fall of tbe mounds of ancient asset
of which are wholly noknown. So few of the
oldest monameots of Egypt have been discov-

ered that it is doubted if tbey oo exist. But
Mr. Marriette has found enough at Memphis to
give bim encouragement. Items are to be foaod

over Asia the neighboring islands, d

oar ancient American cities may some day be
made to reveal important secrets.

Tbe inscriptions have restored some
of the languages ol extreme antiquity. Aoy ooe

has observed tbe part which tbe study of
Ungaaxes plays in tbe investigation of tbe origin
and relations of the races ol may judge that
uch discoveries directly aad ma-

terially to whatever soloiion of the problem is
reached. The traditions and mythologies re

with languages will be equally im
in tbe of times.

A ew F.ra An.
invention of the beliotype

yet sufficiently appreciated by the pub-
lic generally may well be said to bate instito-te- d

a era io art. That any ooe should have
seen beauty in the coarse engravings of a genera--

two tba
advantages wbieb tbe inventions or late years

giveo. I'bere is so engraving of-

fered in the antiquarian stores which can bring
than half the price asked for it. The age

has nothing io with tbe admirers of tbe
dignified representations of scenes

Shakespeare's olays, or those designs intended to
illustrate the classical of antiquity. With
the invention tbe photograph. engravings ex-

cept those of the highest rank fell into disuse
the varied applications of the beliotype pro-

cess, by which tbe costly works are exactly
reprodoced. has made it possible for every
have a complete gallery of tbe great works ot
tbe old masters. The firm of James B.
A Co.. in introducing lo America these superb
beliotype reproductions of tamoo. worts, have
done to promote art culture sod edocauco.
Tbe reproductions of the works of Toschi.

sod others bsre foaod their way wherever
there so honest love for true and a knowl-

edge of the great opportunities for the study of
r.raang sod design whtca beliotype process
affords.

In comi-iianc- with s desire very generally ex-

pressed, Messrs. Osgood k Co. bare a se-

ries of beitotype engravings modern - .objects,
which are sore to meet with great success.
Whether original be a simple study or a paint-
ing sboundicg is detail, the reproduction in these
beliotype is perfect-- Those universally admired
works" The Seasons," and characteristic
paintings by Scbreyer. are to be seen at the store,
131 street, with a variety of other

subjects. Aavoag tbe repre-
sented ar Anker. BeSeeoor, Bertrand
BeysxUag, Roes Bon hear, IioBgaereaa- - Brochart,

John Carter, Ciraiak, (.whose Kpisode of the
Montenegrin war is a very artislio work.) Cot.
Chaplin. Maxtme lielarocbe. Oieffenbacb.
IWubo. Purand, K, W. Kddis, T. Faed. Kd. Frere.
and F. Ooodall. Sjuch miliar subjects as Sir
Kdwin Landseer's famous designs, and many pic-
tures which hare been feebly represented ia en-

gravings, are given in heiiotypa, at a very moder-
ate price ; making these reproductions among the
most valuable of presents. A glance at the at-

tractive windows of the Messrs. Osgood's store
will show that these heliotypej are fit to grace
the finest parlor ; and the public will doubtless
show its appreciation of the work which the firm
is doing for the cause of practical, popular en

A Ulooany rxrottiKloaa A Mini Who
to ltiir it Coffin.

Ifroan the JXuitmrj Xewa.)
Mr. Fhipps. of firm of I'hipps d Hodge,

the Oanbury undertakers, silling in his shop.
Saturday afternoon, ruminating gloomily upon
the tiull when door opened and in
came a stranger. The visitor a slim-face-

dressed in a dun colored suit of nitlier
tight-fittin- clothes. He looked clear around
the room, carefally avoiding a glance at the

until the circuit completed.
Then he looked curiously at bim aud

" Is tbe boss in t
' Yes. sir. I'm of them. Is there anything

I can do for you. sir V
" Well, that'll depend on how ye kin deal, I

reckon." replied the in a tone of
dued shrewdness " 1 have just had to shoulder
a pretty heavy old woman
under yesterday." He piused, and looked inter-
rogatively over arrays of coffins and caskets.

" Your wife is dead ? ' iuquired Mr.
with professional

You're bit ii square, boss," the stran-

ger, with an approving hod.
" What time yesterday did the sad event oc-c- ar

?"
" About 6 r. x., as near as we kin reckon."
" Pass away peacefully ?"
" Lit out without a groan." explained the

" She'd been sick off aa' on for about
two years an' better. Not right down sick
that time, bat then I dou'l thiuk she done a square
day's work in two years. It's been a greal

all through, but I don't complain howsuiu-erer- .

I came in y see about fixin'
up.

" yes ; you wish to secure a burial-case- .

We have, as you see. various kiads. You will
want soiuelbiog rather nice, I fancy," said Mr.
I'hipps.

- Well, yes ; I want something that will show
considerable grief au' eorrer. but nothing that's
going to upset folks, you koow. are plait)
people, boss, an' a time like this with a great
affliction shouldered on nt we don't feel like ril-

ing np the neighbors. If it was a buskin' bee,

lions discovered siudy and now, a oaro i u caicu.am to mike

tbe

well

and

There

in

cities,

men.

tbe
study

in

works

moat

began

great

loei eiev piai.ee iixiil m tueii i.eaus.
Uut and he sished heavily this is boss
another coior."

" How would this do!" suggested Mr. Phipps, '

indicating a plain rosewood.
What is the price of that? You see. Boss

we over in Baxter Plain. It's email place,
an' there ain't much style. We don't want to go
in heavy, you know."

" Certainly not ; bit this it very looking
article."

" Yes." coincided the widower, ' it does seem
as if one needn't feel uneasy with that coffin in

ith They tables of chro- - 'be front room, room of people. '

of

can let vou have that tor
" Jee Oh. couldn't think of paying that.

Forty-fir- e dollars Why. you km get wagon in
two moner. You see, boss, this

tic and definite. Religions ' country lunerai. ana noi lorcn-ngu- i

..i . hee feelingly explained the widower.
! o - the " II0W Will 00, .' QCXt toft

v legiiii,ing of the of man. undertaker, hastily
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" Only dollars."
" Kigbteen dollars, hey ? Well, that's much

more like it. don't il strike you that
illustrate or eighteen dollars pretty steep these times ?

oucovered

where

i

broogbt
offerings

contribute

common

other

Antigua,

"

Wntilrd

;

I'hipps.

brightly

eighteen

.Not lor an article like that, sir. 1 can as
sure you tbat such a coffin could not have been
bought for a cent less than Sl'"2 one year ago."

It may be cheap, as you say." roaiioated the
bereaved ; " yet 518 is a good big pile of money.
I want something nice, of coarse, but I don't
want to jump in so mighty heavy as to make peo- -

think I had a fuoeral before. . Vou gel
at what I mean ?"

" Oh. yes, perfectly. Ton want an article that
will look respectable and tn keeping with your
circumstances, bat yet you do not wish to be loo
demonstrative in your sorrow.'

By jinks, I guess you've got it square on tbe
bead.'' tbe pleased sufferer.

Xow this is an article that jast answers the
purpose, in my judgment, and 1 bare had year-o-

experience."
"Yes. yes. you mast 'ay tucked in a heap of

'em, " said tbe efa - iu a of unqualified
respect. This is a sound one, I suppose,'' be
continued, tapping his sides.

' Perfectly so ; we use tbe very best kinds of
I wood." explained Mr. i'hipps.

"Just see a inmate," exclaimed the
stranger, suddenly and impressively drawing jth"
undertaker to one side. " Vou say that coffin
is sound as a not. an' you want eighteeo dollars
for it? Xow, I want you to understand there
ain't anything small about me. an' that I've got
jast as much respect for tbe dead as any other
man living. I don't care where you snake bun
from. But Wiuter is coming on, you know, an'
we owe a tittle to tbe living as well. That's a
soood coffin, an' a sound coffin does well enough
in the right place yoa know ; bat I want to ask

as a man of experience in these things, an'
understanding grief is. if yoa ain't got a box

i of that pattern that's got some sort of a defect
' in the wood, tbat yoa could knock off a

-- 1 haven't, sir,"
" Just t bin k a minute, please," be anxiously

resumed. " Nothing, only a little rotted ! '

Tbe undertaker shook his head .

" With a worm-hol- e or so in I don't mind a
dozen :" suggested the sorrowing one.

I No."
Or a little sappy 1" Don't answer too quick

Take time. Jast a little sappy where it woaldn't
be seen by the public yoa know?"

" I haven't such a piece of wood in tbe estab-- !
litbmeot. We ase none is imperfect."

"Eighteeo dollars it is, LbeoT" sighed the
afflicted.

, - I mast take it. I suppose,'' be observed : but
when

swemj euiray,
my words.'' And passed gloomily oat.

Tbe Trainiag Whip " Portsmouth."
A visit to tbe training ship Portsmouth de-

monstrates the fact tbat the Government has
done wisely io establishing these schools for tbe
instruction ot lads to be sailors of the
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ments foiRbe Navy frequently give to captains
sallea or stupid crews, composed of seamen who

unable t find employment elsewhere ; while
by the system of taking boys and educating tbem.
a fair crew can be insured after a months in-

struction, aad in less than a year the boys will
s peri or to the average crews.

Captain Casey, of tbe Portsmouth, is mild bat
firm, and impresses tbe boys al once that be is

'

the right ataa in the right place. He is so roach
pleased with his pupils tbst be says he would
ratber sail hi ahip with screw of the boys
than with a crew composed of tbe average sailors
shipped in recruiting offices, and even if it cam
to a fight he would not want any better material
than the fresh-lace- d lads of seventeen who would
oy superior activity more matt tuaae up tor
lac ol weignt. ins toe purpose ot api. taey .

when be get a lafficteot number of lads, to set
sail every morning and cruise about tbe bay ; and
whan be gets the fall complement will ask to he
ordered off down the coast for s short ran. The
boy are instructed in the elements of an English
education, particular a'.teotioo being given to
lb study of malfaeajstics.these studies alternating
with lessons ia practical and theoretical seaman-
ship aad the as of signals. Of coarse it most
not be supposed that erery boy between sixteen
sod seventeen can accepted on these shine,
when the system of education is equal to that of
the average public school, ana) where Lb boy is
paid $10 60 per month for oeing also instructed
in seamanship ; there are physical qoalificatiood
aesadsd .save ; the boy asasl reach fire feet on
inch io stature, measures thirty iocae aronne
the chest, besides patting an examination which
will show that be of robstt tame, free from

malformation, and with a healthy constitution.
Of one hundred and fourteen applicants only

lojiy ::ve have been chosen, and these boys
consider themselves fortunate in having such
courteous instructors. Tbe boys hare bad liberty
to visit their relatives during lb holidays, and in

very case returned promptly at tba time stipu-
lated. Alio.

A Jewel efa Domrsllr.
There is n servant girl living in a family on

Howard street who wouldn't bo permitted to
change her place it $10 a week would be any in-

ducement for her to slay. She makes il her
special duty to meet ail agents and beggars at
the door, and to dispose of tbom without tbe
least annoyance to the family. Shu has a rule
to meet each case, and her rules are perfection.
The door-bel- l never fools her. She can tell a
caller's ring from a bo ring as certainly as
the bell is touched. When she open the door
and finds a man with a red gnatee. having a
clothes-wringe- r iu his hand, she doesn't wail lor
him to hem and haw and say that his clothes-wring-

beats all the other wringers ever made.
She gets the start by saying : "You seem like a
decent, respectable man, and as a friend 1 warn
you that the owner saw you come up the steps ,

and he rati in the bock yard to unchain bis Rus-!a- n

bloodhound.''
The man with ths red goatoesliogs that wring-

er over his tight shoulder and canters out of that
neighborhood with teeth or, edge and cold
chills playing tag up and down his back.

The next one may be a young lady, who bold-
ly inquires for tbe lady of the house, aud has u
new kind of to sell.

"You can go in," whispers the girl, "and I will
stand at the door, so as to rush in when you cull.
If tbe mistress asks you to taste anything, be-

ware poison. She may no', have her little re-

volver this morning, and I guess it would be safe
for you to go in !"

"Why why ?" stammers tbe young lady.
; right in ; she may not be dangerous."

"Never mind 1 II call again 1 in in a hurry."
The next is one of thoso old chaps who go

about with tears in their eyes, willing to work if
woik can be bad, bul never finding any work
their health will permit them to do. "Madam,'
he says as ho opens ibe door, ' heavons sake
let me work at something long enough to earn a
elice bread."

She motions for him to go around to the side
door, and is there to let bim in. She hands him
an a: weighing seven pounds, with a straight han-
dle, points to three or four big knots which have
become almost petrified, and softly savs : ' You
look hungry, and as soon you split those up 1 II

give you tbe best meal you've had in a month."
She goes in, and he spits on his hands, looks at

that old ax. and then folds his lilt le tool and slips
tbrougT) the gate like a shadow of fate.

Then the little girl who canvasses the or-

phan asylum rings the bell. She is met with a
smile, and the hired girl savs : "You poor little

0j thing I I pity tbe orphans, and I'd like to give
vou some money. If you will gel the Mayor to
come here and say that il is right' I will give
you three cents."

The little girl thoughtfully pursues her way.
and soother case comes, is met ami disposed of
and the mistress ol that house is oarer disturbed
or annoyed.

flB ooi'LD rax a UK. There was a promi-

nent clothing dealer in New York who rosefrom
a Chatham-stree- t clothes store to a prominent
place in tbe Government of that city. Before he
rose, be was one day walking in front ol bis store
hanging pantaloons and coats, when up stepped
a man and said :

' How moch for those tirwhes!"
" Seventeen dollsrs, by Chimminny. put I let's

you have 'em for ten."
" Ten be banged," said tbe man ; they ain't

worth four."
" Den's I let's you have 'em for tour," said the

merchant " and I looses e leu tollurs and and a
hal laf on tern glow."

" Bat." the man, " they smell bad."
"Shine!! bad? Vot yoa links by shiago. Sho

bellap me Ue-or- it is not dot glose vol schtiuks.
it is me. so bellap yoa pys dem elose. an' I
rans off dree plocks. an' dey schmell like golone
rater. You pys te n sweet glose. bey ? '

Emerson says.: " I pray you. 0, excajlent wife
not to cumberyourself and me, to get a rich din-
ner for this man. or this woman, who has alight-
ed at our gate, nor a made ready at
too great a coat. These things if they curi-
ous in, tbey can get for u price at any village.
But let this stranger see. if he will, iu yoa looks,
in your actions, in your accents and behavior,
your heart and earnestness, what he cannot buy
at any price at any village or city, and which he
may well travel 50 miles and dine sparely and
sleep hardly in order to behold. Certainly let
tbe board he spread, and the bed dressed for the
traveler, but lei not tbe emphasis of hospitality
be ia these things. Honor lo the hoasewife
where they are simple, so tbat tbe intellect is
awake and sees tbe laws of tbe Universe ; the
soul worships troth and love, and honor and
courlsey flow into deeds."

Sin'oi.vo : M.e: DirritTi.TiEs. A celebrated
tenor of Paris, is a Professor of singing, and one
day there came to bim a young lady who bad
just made a favorable debut at tbe opera. Tbe
girl wished to take finishing lessons. The pro-
fessor went to his book-cas- took down a great
folio, some big dictionaries and one or two enor-
mous scores, and placed tbem ou the girl, wbo re-

clined upon tbe sofa, bewildered and amazed. lie
then took a glass, filled it fall water, and placed
it on top of the books. Then addressing the
wondering girl, said ! " Now, will yoa sing, if
yoa please f " How ! I sing ?" " Yes my child.
Vou must accustom yourself in singing, to breathe
as little as possible. Each time you breathe too
ban! the movement of your chest and throat will

little j distorb tbe glass and spill tbe water. When you
are able to sing without spilling a drop, I will
take charge of yoar musical education. Good
day ! An ravolr !"

CarLD-Lici- c ca.idok. The following incident
is revealed by the Petersburg (Va.J Imlcx : Some
days ago an a&dble life insurance agent of this
city bad occasion to issue a policy to a lady from
tne ana tne
scribed "
tbe query, what disease did her lather die of 7

Imagine the surprise the affable agent wheo
sho made the reply, " Whisky." lie said, by
way smoothing tbe matter down, " I reckon
that he must hare had some disease, madam ; eon
gestion. perhaps, the brain, neuralgia of the

the neighbors see that coffin, they'll swear beart. or like that." " No." she an- -
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knowles' Patent Steam Pumps

C. BREWER & CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

BATE RECEIVED

Per lVom
OP THE

1B0VE CELEBRATED PUMPS. FROM HO. 1 6,
WD ABE ft F A It V TO RFt'FI V s BISKRA)A for mar of tbe pomps of Sits make to be forwarded

overland if necessary

BOILER FTtED PrilPS,
8YBIP PIMP, prn,

VACI'l JI .

Pa in pa sr Hot or Cold Water, tsalt Water

Prices and other information atren by

tfl an C. BREWER A CO.,

Choice Music.
GEHS orGEBXA X, MOTTUH and SACBED

The Home Circle, vols. 1, 2.and a.
The tdleer .'born Mussral Oesa,
The Patau at Hiiam Paniasa'a AOanaa,
Piano Forte Gems The Aluakal Treasure,
Oems of Opera Roane.
The Organ at Home Carmine Sacra,
Richardson's Piano Porte Instructor.
Aad all the psspotar 8. a. Joveaule tone books, with

aver It paws, lata l i , .an aal an I lanliiiiaai aalaal

Satin. oraaUlsy H.M.WHITNEY.

Per Ceylon. Direct from Boston,
WHtl.EJIE.w s oABS. ! FEET TO

tbe best quality.
Fr sale by jSU ROLLER A CO

A SPLENDID LOT OF NEW GOODS !

JTUST REC V KT!
Ex "Clara Bell," "Mary Belle Roberts," "Ceylon;1

Household Furnishing Goods. Namely,
Freeaera.

Nbovetsand

Handles, Handles, Beams I.

.trlen IIomp. Palent Rat Tr-atp- lliiusllra,
Ortnd Mule Shoes,

Plvets, Rivets.

jFuJLT Lino of Biildors Hardware,
Paints. VarnUhe. TnapenUne. all -- in. I. Axles,

Axfe. CarrUuje sprlturs. c.

Goods a yveat many fMtVA time space ptrmi
mention,

Can be had from the Undersigned satisfactory Prices.
Call and examine for yourselves,

DILLINGHAM Co.

JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale by

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.

ji

' AGLAIfl' & 'CEDER,'

And other late arrivals.

rpONS BEST SMITHS' CO.VI,.
JL Tun Glasgow Splint Stum Cos!,

Bar Iron, in assorted

LIME JUICE CORDIALS!
1 of the celebrated manufacture of

JOil.V UILLO.V A Olasgow.

ALSO

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVE

STE13I CLARIFIERS, and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS
Of Various Descriptions.

LIQUORS.
Cas.i Iltiilseick'a and qnarts.
Baskets Lawrence's aud
Baskets Lawrcuce'e Chamtiairno,

Ifennessr'a aeee fJrandj,
Cases Martell's xxx Brandy,
Cases Planat's 1962 Braady,
Cases Small Genera,
Baaketa Bet Genera,
Cafes Old
Cases Best Kinahaa't L Whiskey,

Danville's Whickey,
Best Scotch VThtsksy.
Quarter Casks Hsoneesy'i Brandy,
Quarter Caaka Martell's Braady,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Hum.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Uarmitsgs O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cases Beat Pala Sherry,

Old
Quarter Caaka Sherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
and Quarts.

India Pat. Ale, pints qnarts,
Basa A India Ale. and quarts,
Oraag Bitters, in

country, usual questions
tbe examination. Among these ALSO. JUST LANDED EX CEDER
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Champagne,
Champagne,

BT EWA.VS XXX STOt'T. Ita Jtasra,
AND PINTS.

r.mnvlMl.liilUni.msis , SHEBBY
S da. rase or s.iiseraar quality.

law-S-si F. T. LENEHAN sk. CO.

A. W. PEIRCE&CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
aXTsstjwt-

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK.

GROCERIES,
F'lour dSs Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AN- D-

By Steamer froa san Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
Agontst for

Brand's Bomb Lancet,
Perry Davis' Palrikiiiei,

Panloa Salt Works
5l!9.3nl

IRON. IRON. IRON.

HAS J BECEIYF.D per AL C. VTUt.pod aaaarlnuiit or

BEST BEST BAR IRON !

Ha aoflrfts narr of In need at the which

He will sell at the lowest market rates.
lt Wal. WatilJUT.

Champion Ice Cream
MM v Idinera. Oraier Men fans.
Tressed HaurT Hound Holler.

strainer., PreerrTe Kettle..
i.. :n i nn., tiruiauia- iiiDa, urocer a
Its roe. I laulfm. Kkltnmera,
shallow and Keen Slew nana, up
Cfckrpaii. Heep anil ailow Kttiw.
Tubed Scmllnpe.1 Cakepana. lee T..uRa,
tie Bread and Cake
Seurar Hoiea. Nafea, spittoons,
Isuatpama, afctaj Hooped sueeeu.
Covered Paste, Steadied UreaOpana,
Tollel Seta. V, nl Hatha, and snno
Cash Hnsl l 'area and llooaa. N.
Tea ami CoftVe I annlalera. Uralera. Nui

see,
runks.

Knife Trava, Chamber Tinned Milk Puna,
Heavy strainers, Puddinc Pans. Bake fans.

Coffee Mills, Something New!
And superior to any now tn nee.

Pvllahtiasr Iron Par Iaansaslry rasa.
Rubber Hone. Belt lateiaasra.

Leather ItrlilsaaT . a 3
lealbee, Ma. Setae.

Downer's Kerosene Oil!
rrrwst tiaaaa the XsuantssrSsareras,

Zinc- and Wash. Rnanla, Ptns,
Platform anil Counter Scale.

Stpades, Forks.

Parts Plow Ream, a foots. Easts now. a Point Charcoal Irons, Axes, Hay Cullers,

Ox How ess,
sinnest and Fixture. Iloeae and nor Nails.

Boat XaUa. Cut Sails, Wrot' Nails, Boal Roal

J.
Brusbe. Broome, s Patent Slteel aud

Common Slsel and Iron, Ac., ate,

the above and more and will not
us to

at
Ja
565 "" &

Beat
site.

In doa. easea

Co.,

J

100

pints
pts its.
extra dry,

Caaea

Best Tom Gin.

Cases Irish

Best Pal
Best

sad

Cases B.at Port,
Pal.

Pints

aad
Co't Pal. pints

cases.
asseo pre--

for was

tsne
QUARTS

Wlaw
In

1ST alt

toe ntiasL all adore

pans.
Milt

Plaice. Holes.
Mulcts

fork
Boxen.

Palis,

las.
STsurat

Wood Cknaea

Steel

Ax

Oils. trots
Bolts,

All

Irish

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

or
ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

AJD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COBPRISIJJO

flor West Sfaatlin, Timber !

PLANK, BOAEDS,

Battens.
Flooring,

Laths.
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting.
&c. Scc. &c.

White Cedar .and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. lmo., 2mo., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GL '.SS.

Wall Paper and Border.
; In Larse Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Paint and tYhttewnah Brashest,
Locks, Hinges,

Butts, Screws,

Sub. Weight ft Lino

AIPUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED II TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

AMI
at-- aar Part Iu this Ulaarstoaa aa par

tWaStaai.

WILDER & CO.,
569 3m Corner Fort and Queen Street.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort Jt Merchant Sta.

THE UNDER8ICNED
BAA JCUT itc. fctVKLs

X3.

THE MOST COMPLETE liSORTMEJIT Of

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's

Csaaai H.ilt. Cataa rtoe aad Miiltawa T..I1U

Boots dto Sjjlocs
Ever n rrai ad fat

IRA RICHARDSON.

FOB SALE.
read

Damaged Bread,
Bead to Ctdckea Feed, Ae., Ac.

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIEEWOOD, of the Best Quality
Cat np lrTtrerL

Oixzrl3 Stones.
JAM. I. BOWBalTT.

at Corner tnaen aad Fart Streets.

Per 'R. C. Wyllel
FBOaf ErBOPE.II BAYS 1J Able. SO beat Eacttah Portsnd Cesaeat,

ISO Coll, best Raaaa Hess attaaaac.
Col's Raaasa rVjlt Rope.

Casta Krula Pie Fruits,
i aasse awsiath; neasaa,

Caaea llroanrl Pecn
Case. Ground !

Casta rrescb Pts
CASKS TABUS SALT, Ef BOTTLES.

For sale at the lowest pstaaa. by
AS- - BOIXABACO,


